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MRS. WILSON TELLS ABOUT
A FRENCH-CANADIA-N PICNIC

And Gives arious Wholesome. Tasty Menus for the Supper.
With Recipes for the Chief Dishes

A HI') jnu following I lie

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
I'lflii n 1.50 ilimirr for four pfoiili nutl priiil in our menu. The

prlzoH nrr :

kikst sa.an
SKCONI) $i
THIKIV-- SI

KvPii If .inn don't in otic yon will bo liflprd by truillng it, for Mr?,
AVilf-o- imv piM-- s n

Helpful Criticism
ftf the nifiiti', tolliiie wb th nrr tint goml mid htnv to rnirrrt thi'in. Kr"
liirmhpr to iii fnih funds Hint uro in wnom mid hi nhli to bnv tho snlci
slip for nuiti'i l.'iK tii'rih'il. Willi jmir niniir. ;iddlos mid tho dntr illxllnt'tly
olid addri'. your menu to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest
Kerning Public Ledger
Independence Square

GET UtsY AM) .sKi: HOW l'MS YfU' CAN MAKK A DOIXAK AM) A
HAM' STKKTCH!

Ity 1I.S. M. A. WILSON
ICofV"1'- ''-'- " h" "r"- " ' "''"" '",0liri tft wit

Krt'tn'li t'nu:iilinn mnkr n vnrlv
pilsrimngo to tin1 -- lirini' of tin

Donne St Anno, which is nboiit
twi'iitvlivc iniltw yiiPtifi- - on tup
St. Ln..rf,in'f livpr This pilsriuump
In jinrtl.. for rnlision nnd parti for '

pipnsiirp; in Hip rnrlj sprltis hirgi
ti.irtlps iirp ;issfinhli'il to visit tilts
tlirlni'. whii'h luis hi'i'iuni n l"lntiti--i for
It- nilroi'iilmis i t ii"-- .

Oiip nit en ollh ! Ii bout or
train, l'nnnlii's innkr n piriih' f t hi- -

day and tnU lursi- - lnik''t t tiu
to nppi'n-- p tln'ir npp'titi'. Moiisii'iii'
1p run oftpn iicToinpaiiii' thp-- i' par
tics.

Tin jonng inaids" parkh' with
anticipation of the pln-u- r in 'tori
for tlipni. aftpr dtip ii'sprft hn Iippq

paid to the shrine. Matrons, keeping
B stern np on the eliildren. make a
vivacious p'irty : snntelic- - of sons

the trip, for care -- its very lightly
upnu the shoiilderi f tlio true inhabi-
tant of Canada.

Awa with en re and let i retell!
supreni" ' Sln'ii!y utter the n""ti hour
the lui'-k- are unpm-km- l and a luinti
ful lunel ti U iTri-- : mit "t door
gives .e.t t" the iippetile,

SOME HAMPER IANCHKONS
Itrnwn llrenil Sandwiehes

Soieed I.amh Tnn:ue
Home-Mad- e Relish-- s

Cakes Tarts Coffee

Fish Salad.
Thousand Island lte.--iu- s

Holls Nutter
Kruit CofTci;

Alaeedoine Salad
Hie Bread Nutter
.IHh Coffee

Cornbread and Noeou Sandwi'lie"
Stuffed Toiuntoe-- i

Cake C..ffee

On tea u de Venn
Nread and Nutter Sandwiehes

1'iuit ,'"ffp"

Cold Fried Fich.
Neauulle llressitu;

Tntiuilo nnd Celer Slllml '

Hrrad Putter Cuff.' '

Hrnwn nreail i

Place iii a initio1: bow :

j Tiro rupi of ronimrai.
' Otic rup of rur four.

One nip nf irhnlr.irhrnt tiour.
One nmi onrhnlf traspoom of linkiii'l

orfn.
' Tiro r up nf ,our milk.

Tiro third, rup nf niol.r'.
llis.-.ilv- e the hak'ng -- "la in tl'" "''

milk, nnd then bent the mixture t.. nnv
thorough' v Turn into well snased

coffee cane, and phi''" -- n 111" i

lid Moil for one aud hours, j

and then r. iimxe the lid ami plm-- the
bread in tl .en t. dry off l'n not
fill the ..!in hut two thirds full wit Ii

the mixture
spiced Lamb Tongue

Hotli the lamb and hog tongues may
po ui-e- W'ash six tongues, and then
place in a aucepail. oner with lulling
valer and 'idd

One lanant nl oi;p hrrh'
Tim finioim.
7 ii ii hnlr i Inrrt.
llring ipiicWh to a boil nod then cook

slowh 'ii'tii tender. Lift and place In,
a cluna bowl l'hen place m a nn

Pin
Our ird our hnlf nip, nf liiuid Irnui

thr put in iWii.i .'A' t"l"7ie irrce
eookul.
'

I'll-i- l HI" "' 'i"Oii7 nlrr rin.qar.
Twn trn,pnmi, of 'alt.
Small pin i of nnrlir.
Our tra,poou of paprika,
fhir-iua- i trr tia,poon of thaw.
l.rt cmiinat.' tor '" das and keep!

In a cool phi'i
Home-- . Kclish

Chop tine
Our pint nf onioin.
,s'u f)n ? n t parilm to iiirutuie nn half

Wl,
Our .InH .,1 -- rlil II

ni an' " ;c ;""! i

Place m a b'i ' and iul--

Jilt nl amhr, i.e nt pll'hr.iil.
Ovr ip nt llwk nwynanni'i .

flu nud nnr hnlf n nt '".
Our half tm. pon nl uhltr p'ijur.
Our. hull triisponn nl paprika.
In iiii'l thin till into all i'la h

sihul ( iieque a la lllaiu
Ji in ii ihr.i in f.i ir l" 'i tit I en hi

CUsk or '"! w a h " nnd 'I r.i
111 a P f i li Int'i ami ti'im."
into a Imue .niieimn ' boilii.g .. .it.
Allow lUMlM IHIICltl tn tin ililn
1 train ai"l 'h' 'i h ' '. ol ninl i

tin- - liniies l'hiie in n du p bmi .iii,
pour one half i unful of iiiiil- I nn Ii

dressing our tlii h !si ri .will I'mn,
sand Island 1i''-.in-

Tn Millie 'Ihiilisanil Isl.iml llressmg
I'lnei in 'ii,i I nil i;la - fruit i ii
fin. 'l p nl salad nil,

l
inothei Criticism

M ' 1 1. ai Mrs. Wil "ii uluiiit
the tnllovv nig nn mi to "'I fni
etllrillice in the I'lle li tin iil c I .

r riom it Vntato .Soup
i e Vntntrir; 'in.

fail. I hnp Dill ',. Hn
Sralhou,

( nil li'-ru- nnd liittii
In "I I'niruppli

f t;
'I In- - i nam of potnlo oup thin-till- -

UX'IIH oui of hullill'C. Sn do the
pork i hops Ihciiiry nib, in that
oup It. u lil he i hat Tin mill, ' on

lulu tl" -- J 'I h mi nl a- - th" iih a'.

POMPEIAfiJ
OLIVE OIL

Soli Ewrj'whcra
T

liii-- nf tun ,uiall Iciiii.ii.i.
Innr nf our nriltnlC,
Tui) tin,pnnn, nf suit.
Our tiatpnon nf tihitr prpprr.
Our tra,pnnn nf paprika.
Our hall tra, pooti nf mil, laid,
Thrrr iiiii'ruto,. rhnnnril vrru litir.

t!"" ruhhrd tlnniiph xfcrr.
7'ieo liilitriiiiiniii of nrniril nninn.
I'hirr tiililripimm of tiurlii rhnppnl

eil'rrt,
I'in. nf imir it:r nl pinhrml.
Clo.ve tln ini and hnki- until I'leiimx.

Mai'Piloltip S.il.td
I'laep in ii Inrce how
I'vn n;i nf innknl ili-n- l I'lirmlt,
Our nip nf rnnkul liirnl pnlntnri.
Our iiml ovrhnlf npx nf rmiknl

Hirnl brnti,
Onr nip of rnnKrd rftVrrf rw7 liram.
On$ nip nf rrlrvp. er; in imj, pirrrs,
Our unil onr.lialf nipt nl mnkrd new

prn.
Our-hal- f rup nf finrlp rhnppnl oim'oim.
Oi" rup nf Ihirk rmirli drming.
Tun ;uVi?ii nf fjnrlir m;r nf mhuiII prn.
Tovs getitU to nii nnd then serve mi

erisp lettlfe. with Well spnsntll tl MUM
mini" dre.ine nnl carni-.l- i with a

s'iee nf hard boiled ejg,
Citrnhread

Few people, unles- - it is the sonume
s"uriiru uiunimj. tnake thi. lirpnl hke
a true Canuck. This re.- ne i.. tov.
th an ,ears old ;,,1 ; -- i...., ,.
b v a ilirct descendant of the Cn.lnii...,
fa mih.

Hace in a mixing bowl
Tim nip, nf rommrnl.
Our. hull np ,,t .irwi
Our hall .! of rhniimuui.
Pour two ciipv of biliuc water upon

the meal and then beat thoroughly to
mix. I.et I'ool. Now add:

fllle 1,1, - hull ., .Ms..... a .. ..Il''- '., .,,("fi., iij fill .
7'iro nf ftnur.

cause mr no "; '
recede . . "- -

,n 'oxp i--
L

" which
real too

men rv,..n. wilt,, ,, will man

'bat I her ' no
happen to

Is , .

nf l'K,'qWrJ!ln"""?
I " urllhratru
Onr-hal- f nf milk.
Oni-lm- lf mitmrii.

i.eiii mix anu grease uior- -

uglily an Inking pan l'.iitr in the
in a hot oven for

twentt, live m:nutes This bread should
iust oue iui'h tluek. if

u'u plentx of shortening in
pan if will he nice

(iateatj de Veati

This en or cake
of a in lune the l.ute,Pr

rack we iiiol ftien iii.ee in
a deep saucepan with water to it

two-thiril- s the depth of
Now- :

niiioim.
faaaot of ,oup hrrh.

Onr rlnvr.
Our prpprr.
Hit qarlir. of pinhnnl,
Itrins to the boilinc point

sjnwlj until the
I.et remove the

Hie
aildins :

rup of rhnppr I
On, r rup nf hrrutl ryiinrli,,

i of rnnl,rd
trnspnnn, nl

tinr trnpoon of prpprr.
Our nf Hijnnr,
Out t''i,pnnn nf virrrt ma'aiam ,

and on up, of liquid.

I'se lirpibl in which lie tnem j
coiiki'il. Mi well turn

loaf shaped pan and
in slow- - even for fori) luinuii -

liipiid the of should
be jell).

Pillow Cases
When sew in" I Imtioin nf

pillow alwax.s 'w tttlj piece
muslin three inch'- - in

the pillow case al eili end. These
small piece- - of -- arc 'aiin'd
the cii-- i being in-n- lr I" -- how

the case 'ii- - e'lij
I low iter, when the pill,, i ,'l'.e nn- -

. ti them ! out
on the In mi an- nt th"

-- uuari' of muslin ll.n - no
daii!."r "f or vianns ."it the
, - ot the plllo" ! . -

r 1, on the line . n il' in
weather ti I ' Im ' '

N

en from 9
rt 1

:i:
ll.isUeU . nnllnc 1.7".

llhinUeis. H6"l" So. il.

lllnu-i-- s inlild. libl"
llrooiiis. wins
llriislie. . . .

Ilriisli,.-- . nil)
hriisll.'-- , slme

in '!'.' will', wl. Nn. I

Hliui. J'J" wide, wt. No. .

on
"

'.'
!IH

.in

.fi

..Ml "
K.I J it,

" "
ew

II (III yd
ft.'.'.'S "
h.'4'i fa

I niiui. iiimiis. mil.
I :t'l or. iiirrimit, null tit.

'
IK or. siiltliiB, navy Id .

I nut-- , Murine . .

iruw'rs, i 4. HI pr.
Prowers, medium H "

limber., nulnsieik .1111 "
Hut-- , riiliber '.y ea.

.'in
Illlliteai lied VI"

Ollrliitll. luble, .11"
lliellll. I Pi .'II ell.

l.siirs, II", .3.1."
It" vi ble .311 yd.

sheetlllK, uiltnll 10 ' ..ti "
slilrln. Ilaniiel, ;,. ! ', en.
sitles, leather , ,11

la ml . .' fur .1.1
Sneks, Iiemj ..IS
Sucks. IlllU'k, I'llltllll . -- .7.1 l e.
lrunks. fiber, I JH" ,1.1111 en.
I'nlll. hleuelied, 111" .10 id.

iidersliirls, . . ea.
iidershlrts, iiieillinii I.H.I

I inliTslilrls, lieuvj- I.H.1 "

Please Tell Me
What to Do

CYNTHIA

What Shall
Pear I'uitliln--- I ntn a

p'chteen onr! of ape. tnst
t met n Klrl the iibp. t Ravr tier
and her mother both

Neeriitly I hail n ipiarret wltli'thls Klrl
ninl she mid her mother
the present.

cae me it slrltiR of beads
I'viithhi. ohould keep them, or re-

turn mem? ncr.rhi:"i:n.
It Is a pity to make so much out

a iiunrrel. Your best plan would be to
write a "note and send It to the
umther lORether the returned Rifts.
TVtl her you are for the qimrrel
ninl Hint vou net to oarry the
inifirrol iinv fllrtluM Hull VOU eHH UCT

mid her il'nuirhler those presents with
the timt nf rpellncs nod Hint yu con-- j

Fhler them mciiern.

Says Column's Not Open
I ie.ir Cynthia It Is unite evident

hit I'uithio'i column is not an oneu
forum." us she prints only letters
tii. I'int.iln a pit on th" for
herself, thereby proving she Is
woman so those two watered on

I It may as collect their money, for
men welcome siiRRPStlons nnd honest
criticism mid an occasional knock, for
hasn't some one "Kvcry Knock Is

in "" I some nRo after
our friend T. H. P. for a bit of
Information ami was promptly squelched

also punned ' Serceant Will." so
itnfulrh and unronsonlncly slammed
T. B. V. for hie only sensible opinion
on the bonus question; and 1 a
bit of an opinion of my own repardlne
the bill saw tit to relegate
niv to the waste basket. Tell me.

why? Ml.S'A It. ,'.

Sorry. Minn, but you evidently do
not follow the column closely. If you
did you would sen that reroniniendlm:
hotfls, etc.. H permitted. you

ciirefullv would seen
that a m elope was

Hi" miBlit be sent

As T H. I', answered hlr ciliinmlntors
himself. It did not sei in iHf nrj to
print nnv more letters on the bonus
subject, that subject belnc rather ont- -

side of Cvnthin'M column It was de
cided, therefore, not to Keep up the

,
Uon't be too sure about i'uthla's per-

sonality. read the column every
dav If you want to nuke such state-me'm- s

namely that Cynthia
prints the nice things said about her.

Cynthia Is Hire the Frlwite will
appreciate i"iir strong defense of
Cynthia nnd.

he
. are. pretty.

good.,. friends.
oil r, nll'l lie U.lS a SpiMWlll enpr 01

humor
-

Says He Is Jealous t

Dear '"'vntbla -- You nnd vonr radeisihae' given good, sound advice m
and adlce l what I need I'robablx
this letter will sound foolish to

rape and trouble, nnd
after everything blows 1 realize I

have made a fool of myself and try to
suuare things Now the la this
Have 1 u right to marry this girl ....win

would miss much If we parted.

A

for

If
of of held

and of

creh and nla

.....
nt ,n

of
will

the of the

"in 10 me me 11 anu me an- - yuii uium .. ;- - ".' gH7ed mid ill a
" 1 ninv are vital. ict n. --

? ; wealth of tine
Ii"'rs' ' "". ' ... """'" .ninv c. will have a black background

i"""'' a girl, that I care ""' . , ,.. little miss with bright dress
in lor m cause pain, v i am icnnsn - i .,i.inn

ali cause I d.. of trust than Jealousy. If a cannot, nn "
mv trouble is ' the woman he loves whn she ves a tnn I ackgrmit d a grace

I so jealous stand him reason Jealousy, he had in blues greens
of sight tt l not marry her. another, of being a three- -

,,n,mc- - io romp otber I tl v into, Tbere s P, shod, s oxn shade

Irrrl tmutanui,,0'rrfrr.
r,7p,.

nip
teaspoon of

in
iron

nnd bake

b" about and
pla-- th

nnd crisp.

is a I louf Purchase
a knuckle veal

it IVa.i
cover

about of
bone. mid

7 hrrr
Our

of

then
cook meat is lender.

cool and then meat
from bone nud chop line,

Our nninn,.
tin

up nntinrui,
lira

hnlf liiiiponn
hnlf

'fun half

tin
ami thru

well hake
The

from knuckle u'ul
like

up he nn
cases. I a

of about 'iiaie
side li

in i) ill into
and. not

when pillow Used

c r'iii; anil
linng thein line

liun
tearini;

ornei ir 1101131116

ei
ll'i'i

1 1 I'tui
, tent", wall. 8a"1 ii

dmli. a

inn fl

Imlr
si

I ii ii- -.

( It

r.
'- -.

"

.30
"

liulrs. i arms
pith,

f tntli.

lira woolen
I

InrhUnlie. '

I lliell. I.
,'il

I'nlUll, ran
M lilllllt
serlm.

illllileiii'hed
Saty

half, "
Nniin. il r. cuke

wool. pr.

l"l!i"
wide

I inllon OH

I "

She Do?
ouiik Kirl
Christmas

f.ioip
presents

both sent l'"1'''

I

of

little
with

mrry
do want

their

those
ii little buck

a
who

well

said
Roost wrote time

nkeil
I who

Rave

same, '.within
letter

Cynthia,

no' If
reiiil wm have

that aiiaw'i
b mell

m

n

And

asalii. only

Puck
him.

many

many

violent cause
over

point

erv

...

"'".trust

fellow- -

escape it. Win I know . but First young
thankful Is there a cure It" If so bv laws of another

.please me of Those of vou who'state iwhere Is of age), could her
not troubled by mon- - or her husband's have

iisiin r h v iih iiir-i- i rv . in w innnn

pter jealousy cannot realize tlio torture
we ho are afflicted with It suffer It Is

'
miser- -. I Know, for II irive trieil. ?i,.H

tried hard, to overcome it. but Usoom- -
a psr' or me aim aiway vverpo-'ier-s niv

s.nse
might add hat It lias been cause

of breaking up homes of two close,
-- elathes of mine, and I fear It would
be the same with m.

Prrlmm of vooi- - rii.r. i.,.l
luul the same trouble ajid could offer
some .sounu nnvire ,n so. I would be
verv crateful for It. for I almost ,le.
. ided to rathei-tha- to mair.with the pii.siiidltles. and then liavinc
our home tiniK.ii up . en tli.it

'

Question Corner '

Today's fiuiuirirs
liescnhe ii raincoat that is pretty
and pi'in thai for summer wear
m or lisht
What is tin' newest fad in Ihe u.--e

of I'llihon''
Iii what cn-- way enn new- rib-

bon run into lingerie in the
place ,,f old. failfil
I low - lace used on mini, niod- -

new dresses?
it correct to have place card-- .

at dinner nt a house part. '.'

Ilnw .'ire conirastiue color- mrd
Mi .nine of thi j ear'', irochetcil
s enter! ':

Yesterday's Answers
n attractive flower ImKec for

'he uinnier house or porch is of
painted wicker, with three wirkei
i .indlestjcks "Krovvinir" in it.
each with a linv silk shade. It U
wind for electricity.
Separate sk,rts ,,f emhrniilererl
orsatulic arc popular for summer.
Leather .nil kept in good
condition without polishing if
the,, are brulieil every time they
are taken off. and wiped every
lav with a piingn mni.tpm.tpxvitii

milk.
If window sen-en-- , uro rusty they
hoiild h cleaned with kerosene

and painted vul, screen vainisli.
Ilihhon for est- - in many
stieet and afternoon drese...
I.ong glnve. ,,nt removed at
a formal lum hei.u. The tinjers
are tllrtir.fl e.

. m. to p.
unu i Ks TKICE
llunllnir. blue, green, ,ir," .31
shoes. g i,i nn in 1. 1(1 pr.
rii Hue, .I!" vihle .U yd.
lllKL-lns- , ( offee, t rt '.'.00 fa,
tt tilers, , ritlee . 3. no
Ho Is, tnri;e . ;ia "
Hew Is. wimiiI. .i. I0" in1" i.un
llnves, i,, I, r . . t.so "
Ilmi-i.- . pepper, 11 '. " K" III" . "
I Hnlsters .ho

ups, flllllll .1.1
I iilanders, li I ." deep 1.(1.1
I lenu'rs, Inilelirr, 1" i.ii.i "
llUhes, U'tfeliilile, china .fl. "
III. lie., liiilirr, irl.ls. .1.1

meat, II". ,I2 "
I rl,s. nil .11 "
r.,rks, M" ... I. (Ill "

h,ilf rf'iinil K,1

lee I imlrrs. nlrkel pluted laree 1(1. ;,1
hellles, lea, liuule, n rt .'J5
K lilies. iMllfher, d" .10
luilies, lllekel-slhe- r Ill
Unites, titthlttler, M" j(

Brlnders, hnnd, 3 lb, ... ,'.,7,1
Meal su w s, IK"
I'littes, rhliia n
I'lates, iiliiuiliiiini ,',o
I'ltehers, elilnii i.
funs, ruasi; U"l'i",n" n;
I 'it iis, fry u

' I'ans, saiiee .;u
I'iiiih, hake, 'i '..' 15" .. ,K.
I'mIn, ! ql. 30
Tiimlilers, rut gbus ir,

av neiaisotore
Outside Plavy Yard Sate

roil Iff, ,i ii M9 03. nn 0 .. ill and SI truunrcr to ron' 2g,
I which comes illrcxt to c.it,. flgnti pmiit tt store, liifoiiuutlgn may tie
' pbtained by phone, Slcklnion 6300. branch 223.

htt'rr'.'vui'jiiii

Instead of Fur
Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

I ) $jL,

Why not have one, of lltese-attrartl- ve rurlies your street costume?
The type at the left h made nf ostrich lips, each lip tnahlnc a sdnclc puh.
In the ccnlcr Is the Harlequin rulT. hecomlni: t.i the slender slrl "'III lone
lines. Then, you are short and plump, you'll lllie the nrrancement at

the right, ulilch consists folds tulle with French flowers

QJHOIIT necks and Ioiir neck- s- pillar
necks swan necks, necks

in colored ivory necks of

bnter, intir neck, inj neck nnd join
ne.xl door neighbor's uccl; for everv
.ini there is the npht sort "f t'Hf "f1,

ruche.
was .1.... n iplirr .eleciion

ii uiii Hiiirii i uupr, iinu i ' mi ii y)int nl mi io iniruoil tin trout "i ",,Mir i'ni"" '" ","' ii-
our phoppiuc tour with thn con- - m, n bunoh ofFronoh nnirR 'J'lii-- I P'pnp Xrn t I should lo. tin my

.hntt. ,ldnnd iiothlng somoebjslon money I have In bank are nil signedsuitable, for this years styles in neck
viiches are not confined to one type orit,,,y ore managing the ostrich neck-on- e

fabric, jih has sometimes been Ihf ,uffsthls season each little puff being
case. composed one perfpet tip. Then

With suits? Yps they are rapjdly ngain'you see nn ostrich ruche with
taking nlace heavier Nits on ' n small frill of the ostrich, from which

porcliment. lialllteistana s. cno rich colors,
"""" "" am on

one , coy
r - i,,,:- - f

t It not J'0dull withhange disposition. The g
am' cant for bet- - fill peacock deep and

".'i' niv see her ter Mill instead
no cure for unreasonable an Mat
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Car in, B9
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- ....... ...... . .. .. :xn.anr.1 nnl A n ,mA tll.l,, I (111-- u r.ilii , inn (i.-- i iui c in, m - ii,,n
they will be worn and arc worn with
he one-piec- e street frock of serge 01

wolild cause suffering for at least a time
for the girl and possibly she uniild lose
faith In men by such action. I'lenne t

help m. for I do not know vliat to do

jealousy, outside of one's own w l

power. It Is a most unhappy trait, and
if you will take . ynt bias advice w.u

; will tight It tooth nnd nail. Talk to
this ..... i.p. girl about It. and If siy loxes,
vou she will help you to IlgiU. 11

Mnrr.aae..., License Questions...-- .

.marriage annulled" .
Second If thev are not of age. '",..!. parents lifiva io p O ineir COIl- -

rent o'- - would one
Tnlri- l- Are tie niarriaen mraT.

xv v .terse v and Marx hind printed hi
our paper?

Fourth-Mo- w oui must " ' ."'""""..........man pe in nino u in..u.,- -
their parents' consent?

TKC AND POT
First- - No. If properlv performed and

In the nr'sencp ot xvmienfes.
s:.,..r.n,i it ilmotirtn In what state the

arc married. In Maryland for Instance,
the ace of consftit l sixteen for a clrl
and twent-on- o for a. man.

Tlilrrt ISlkton iiiarriaces are usuaiij
printed, but others arc seldom put In.

Fourth In uhlo the man must be
. , nml Ilia i?lt-- l elrbtrcn.

Hori't do anything ra-- h. children. He.
member, it s for lire.

Serving Tray
' An old picture frame may be nui'le
into nn attractive -- cning rray in a verv
easy, simple way. Varnish the frame.
If it needs freshening, put on handle
(which may be the bronze kind

at any hardware shop for hu
reau rlrnvversl. Then plnce a piece of
cretonne miller the glass, put on back-
ing a you would in framing n picture,
and tack securely. A hanil-mail- e doily
mav be ufeil instead of tin cretonne
with good effect, or any pretty silk or
chinU.

Adventures
With a Purse

fN0E a year a cer'ain shop in our
city bus a sale of lamps, those

charminc liKhts with the shield shaped
hliniles (try to say that fast) The'

Vbur sense

el'

tricot inc. polret twill ,nnd later of
satin, taffeta and trlcolrltc

Now ,, ,, R1,I(i1 , your fncp nnd
ticure mid not entirely liv vour nurse
and natural picdllections. If you nt".! ,.l..,l,.l k i i...!,.,.! ,i..'i""iini ' turn' u uinr nin'ii'itvi itviit hvh!..! Il.,,,. ll..l 1... !... !......I inn i..iiii. i nil., ion "
II In the gill endowed with more of
Harlequin's leanness. This type of niche
'" shown on the center of the three :

Tf t,)n nn nrrm .

womnn. At the left you mn.v

., . . ., . ........ ...
1. n ( (t.n ll tlinll.l,, ,,,.,, ,r..t,..l.,,mi n i ,i.-- ,p, nn.-,,- . ..--, i it.
"weeping" way down to the shoulder.

n'opi Msm, fi'.'n. m- rinreiice rtn )

' -
hap stands probablj four or five inches
nnd is linishei in a dull gold. Nut to
decribe the ovj shades that would
not he posMblc. J hey are iiiadp of

decorated with a basket of colorful
j,VP1Wi Those lumps come completei

,or '"':",'i"r,ri?Vl
flid you ever get sort of "fed nn"

on all the music you........know? don't
"lr"J populnr liiusic. but classical (or

' a.v seiniclnssicall. music' I'ar- -

ticularl) if you sing I think you very
probably have times when you nre
unite bored with all the sonirs you
,now and vet hear nothing new that
inteiests
. . jou. or

.
appeals

. to you. I
- --- -.- -;

nnd so dropped in t" see tin nice music
' tnitnii just exnctij whatV'" V'.. ''i" "i iit l

' "nicii---i- i nappj hum' unciiig
en..,. ,., nii. -- , n jnu.. nun wini a
simple melody that I lind myself hum
ming as 1 go about my work. It has
an iniliviuuai iMiarni ami n liir nl its
own nun win .u.ii. i. ii i i

means, if vou nre lookinir for snine
thini: new and ilHTeruit, stop in anil
jlcar j( tilnynl.

Kor nnmrs of stuip nilrlrfss tVoiuan'
ruse 1'illlnr or phniif. Walnut 300(1.

'
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NoWork For Ma
getting lunch,
says 0$f

We
have J-- 'ji

PostC
toasties

JjjV.

of scents
will tell you the minute a steaming cup of
Tetley's fragrant Orange Pekoe Tea is set be-

fore you that here is a tea as is a tea. You
sort of don't like to think of coming to the last
drop ! You like to look at its sparkling amber
color, and you drink it slowly so as to get
every bit of its delicious flavor, v

TETLEY'S TEA
Makes good tea a certainty

ejind just think, It's all on account
of tlie blending. Aren't you glad
we're a hundred years old? That's
what we've been doing all that
time!

Joieph Tellejr & Co., Inc., New York

The Woman's
Exchange i

Society Dues
To thr EAlltir of ll'nman'J Coot;

Dear Madam -- A society costs J 2.60 to
Join nnd fifty cents every month. If
member happens to take sick tifter one
week the society will pay the sick mem.
bcr $r. n'ueek. He Is allowed only six
weeks a year. A member paid frjr
one year nnd died after four months.
Should tho society return the money for
the balance of the year or trot?

A MISMBKH.
You will have to ask'the ofllcera of the

society about thin. Ordinarily thr money
would not be paid back, but In a. benefit
Eoclety. ns this seems to bp, perjinps an
arrangement of that kind could be made.
There must be some provision In the
laws of the society for thin possibility.

An Angora Set
To th' Editor nl Ifomon'' Poor:

Dear Madam You have been a great
help to me many tlnips. 1 am going to
ask you another question.

Where In the city Is u nlnde t will
be able to rell a collar-and-cuf- f set of
white angora. I do not caro for It
since t made same and would like to
dispose of It. ANXIOU$.

Some of tho wool shops or sweater
shons take nrllclrs to sell on commis
sion. Perhaps they would sell, your
rollnr-nnu-cn- set. You can nnd a list
of art needlewark shops in tho business
directory of the telephone book. Why
don't vou try to sell It to some one you
know '' Plenty of people would lie glad
to tlml an angora conar-anu-cu- ii sei mi
made and ready to sew on.

Which Is Her Name?
To the Editor of H'oinnn' rape:

npar Madam Kindly advise me what
I should do. Not so long ago pome
friends nnd I were dlscuslng tlie sun-jr-

of names. I told them that I was
christened Amelia nnd Just because nry
sifters did not like the name I was called
Kmlly and have been for the last twenty.
seven years ny mi mv irieiiun. i ncj
....I. ...I tr I . !., .11 ......A... la. I.a .n..n'":" ' "!" " I. " "' """'""of Ktnllr 1 told tlietu yes. ninl tney
s.,, , ,'vas the wrong thing' to do. be"- -

cause It would not .bo legal. When I

spoke about It nt houip they laMgli at,e d said It was not necessary to

Kmlly Would it lie best for me to
hae my name changed to Amelia? If
so. please tell me, as I would like to
change It before It Is too late, as one
never knows what is going to happen.
I would like to he on the safe side.

Could a man get a divorce if I were
married bv signing in. Kmllv and sax
it Is not my legal name? I am not mar
rled. but expert io be. I want to do the
right thing I win 'do Just ns you
think It best f..r me to do. Which shall
It be. FMII.Y ON AMNl.tA"

There In no danger of your not being
able to get vour monev or your papers,
and It Is not neceusarv to change the
name on these paper". If you ever i

have to sign anything In connection with
thpni again sign Kmlly and then sign
Amelia directly under It. In the future
whenever you sign any Important papers
of this kind sign both names in tninway, to avoid any possible trouble No
body could iifo this as alS excuse for a,
divorce, but sutely you don't suspect the
man you are going to marry of wanting
a cnance to no divorced, no you; when
you sign oiir marriage license sign
Amelia, and use that name during the
ceremojiy. m Kmlly Is really just a nick-
name.

1B. . pecker
T !5 South 52d Street

West I'lilln's Lead I lie Ilolrdrpsser

A PERMANENT HAIR WAVING
6T 0$S Dono by Experts

Harmless Method

1 Wc Specialize in
Hair Dyeing

;?" vt1 iVriioun Ilrlmont 3812

Curl Hair This Wan
and Keep It Healthy

It Inn. found that thr. ti.r nfa luirmless llulil wlilrh ilrucclslsI.iiiiiv as "kllmrrlne," will kri-- Hie
stralnlilrst Imtr In curl for the Innc-e- ttime, ell lot. It the iippciritiireor true ii.itiiralnesH. hrshlrn krrplnethe luilr softer anil Klosslrr llinnI'lsslhle with the liratr-i- l Iron. Tlieliquid should he appllril with n ilfinitooth lirush liffnrc iloliut up thr Imlr.
flruwlni: tlie linikli throiiKh tin. Imlrfrom crown to lip.

The hair wilt he hraiitlrutp nuii nil riirllug, iiiitl wilt Il. msllv nmlloosely on thr. lirail. us It slioulil.
ions ilprhiir Its welfare frnm a In
Blenlr slunilpnlnt. A fen- enure. ,,tllqiihl si haerlne will Hut for miinllis
mill ns It Is renll) lienellrlal to tinhair. It should lie Keiierull.v adoplril
by the fair sex. It will not spot or
fllrolor srulu.nr Imlr. nor Iruie nmsMllinent, crease or sllrl.lnr-- . .Xiv.

flu
m a A prcnt

in
any home.

'HEN' closed it is an at- -

tractive, prractical little
wriUntr desk. Just

raise, tho lid, attach tho cord

to nn electric light socket and
sew, positively without labor
or fatigue.

FREE- -

WESTINtiHOUSE
Electric Sewing Machine

Costs only ono cent to operate
for three hours. Easy, Swift.

Efficient. The only electric

machine, with a built-i- n mo-

tor. Seo it demonstrated at
your electric dealer's or ask us.

H. C. ROBERTS

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors

11TII ANU RACE
ritilmk'lphia

lA7fTVT&AT 1A7TJr Wr'TS" iiyyy .l,jks
Subject. Themselves to the Stares and Gossip of Other Pconhf I

w no L.annot ncip uvcnicaim

ntllH hnlrdrctislng pnrlor was very
JL nulct. Tho huzii of nn electric dryer
Hummed discreetly tn one ot tne nonius
and Hie click of the curling Irons was
heard tit Intervals, hut the general at-

mosphere was hushed and qiiict. Tin'
voices of uftcndntitA and patrons were
low ns voices usually arc in any pltn'
of Hint kind. Then it woman came in
and was ushered into n booth. A polite
voice in a low tone greeted her nmi
made rt few of the. usual remarks about
the weather, tin high .prk'c and the
condition of her hair.

She began to' talk. "I don't vce why,"
she remarked in a loud lone, "t have
Io come so often to hnvc this done. My
hair seems Io grov faster tlinn other
people's hair."

There wns an interval during which
the mntinlntip of n rejily from the hair-
dresser obviously tried to hint, without
telling 'her, not. (o tnlk so loud..

"Now. my slster-in-lnw.- " resumed
the high voice, after a few minutes,
"she's Mrs. Lewis .1. Johnson, jou
know, you've probnhly heard of her
well she gets wlint they call n lieiinn
wnsh do you know whnt that N?
and It makes her hair beautiful I Now,
would that be nrell.v on mv hnlrV It
doesn't fcciii quite like djc, v.iu know."

The conversation, or. to be more ex..
art. the monologue. ' went on for n
hnlf hour or more as long iih it takes
to give ii hair dye. Then the ctirtnliri
inrtcd and thn loud talker came out.
Is it nny wonder at all thnt Ihcrp win
n t'Uiliiru craning of necks in nil the
other compartment, as other patron
looked up to ree Just what kind of a
person Mrs. Lewis ,1. Johnsons sister- -

in law wns?

she would Tune beenPKUIIAPS she walked along tlicMi-Pc- t

seme time laler to see one tvmniia nudge
another as she passed. She would nn,'
doubt have been annoyed If she could
have l.eatd the whisper. "That's Mrs.'
I.iwi .1. dohnson's slslpr ! SIip
lins her hair dyed! She has the loudest
voice you ncr heard. She doesu't care
who knows nl out Jier hnir!"

ZliCar
WVsariS1felSvgy&W Js
Solve the dessert

problem
oavc labor- - save lime,
Always turn out
tfust RiMi "

Rich in flavor.
No co required

CHCyZOLATB'
LfGOLDBN VANILLA

.At bur Grocery izA
n axrhdiu

AT T? Tfr T nrmZ'
i vi 1 ncy ncsent Criticism

Yet she needn't have been mrnrli 1

..Vii '."""" '" nuot nnpprn places must, expect tni!

from f?o.slpprj when J hey VnierKp,
This in a favorite 'i.iiiim -i- ..

ftrrat jiinnv women. Tlicy serni to lT
no control over their voices, ale"' ,,n
sire io control I hem. Tl.-- .. V. ."
family affairs in (one tJ,nt nAa,ihS

t

"".. ""-- ' Hiey le i)mv ii.""mnnnge" the r husband, if .?..
nn hushatids. they talk alinut .u.i ,.
and toll how
"I" said, nndhnjve'UnR'-f- t

you believe . wn .ml..
.t" n'i.. ... in. .'".."'. kiildlntyou u "i.n eeuriuui tnin intish-the-

ter pxclnlin. "Hut. believe
men nt it all righ . I wasn't going

me.
nV.

t

him get.away with anything like dint, i
- -

lint they resent it dreadfully if an.one stares hard as they pass throiuhthe shop. 'I hey hove n very vivid Id's
ofiow other people should "m tlr.,own liusliiess." Why ,im,'t i0V ,.
their "own business' tn fheniseiies ,n
that other people aren't forced to inhti

Come ti) Tea
souriils a delightful
note of hospitality.
An invitation t o
"Salada" Tea is a
subtle compliment
to your good taste.
Only leaves grown
high are rich in the
essential oils that
produce depth of
flavor and bouquet
"Salada" is grown
six thousand feet
above the sea.
At all good grocers.

j" fe I VISITORS to .jdfc LONDON
r)T"ftS&?59 should not fail to pay a visit toli Robinson 8C Cleaver, Ltd.

Stffi THE LINEN HALL "fjNi.
There you wih hnd a most amazing
display ot true Jristi Linens, nothing
fimilax io be tound in America.

Thn diifby, tci thme uho seek torrtct fur
nishing, ncluae. exquisitely aesigncd pure lrih
Diimuk Tablt Lintns, jnowy wlute B

Linens, dainty HindkerchieliwLaccs, Lingerie
and TuwcU ot buutilul design.

F.iery couttesy a given American vij.;tor lor i
thurougn ,nJfection withou, any obligiuon
to buy The Greac LINEN HALI. n an '

exhibition in London you should noc mix

ROBINSON & CLEAVER,LtdT
J Regent Street THE LINEN HALL London, Khr.

PATACAKE
Short Cake

To one pnekage of e add 34 cup cold
water, stirring well. Spread batter evenly in 2
large, greased layer. cake pans. Bake in a mod-

erate oven. This requires 1 to 15 minutes. Turn
cake out of pans on a cloth to cool?" Use any fruit
you desire lor filling strawberries orpeachfs are
delicious. Serve with cream.

PAT-A-CAK-
E 13 complete cake batter in

form. It contains flour, eggs, sugar,
milk, shortening, salt, baking powder and
flavoring..

Every ingredient in Pat-a-ca- ke Is carefully
tested for purity cuid only the best are used.

, C'A'GAMBIULL'MFC-C- FEhrft
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